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KKPKKIKXCKH OF AX ITINKRAT- 
IXO MISSION ARY IN INDIA.

By Rev. A. O. M Gaw.

the Ganges river, 
some consider tha 
vine end worship It, others worship 
ly.”

and so on Indefinite- 
t plpal tree t>* he dl-

SVK'IOK.

By W Robertson Nlcoll. i>.l>
The subject of suicide Is d«irk ami 

Ktoomy. but too often It compels our 
thoughts. Men are more merciful t.. 
suicides than they were wont to h.

y wen- burled by torchlight 
funeral rites, at the cross 

wag driven through 
while all goods mi l 
rrfelted. Now the fact 

eat com- 
tortures

Well, the.x didn't want any uf our 
doctrine In their village. The crowd 
Increased. Others had to be told who 
we were. Then a six-loot fsrmci cams 
forward and with forceful gesticula
tion* told the sweepers tu send us 

became Christian* they 
out of the village.

get up then and Inquired who was 
dinan of the village appointed 

by government. This Mg man blueter- 
-d out that he was, but from others 1 

• uui' I th.ii ih it men lived III another 
village. The crowd 
and many talked wltn :oud voir vs ami 

I called on a r«-

There la much of repetition In the 
v ork of visiting little groups of believ
ers In scattered villages, and yet vari
ety sufficient to prevent monotony. May 
I give you an account of one of the un
usual days?

After a light breakfast, three work
ers start off on a special mission to a 
V.lage six miles distant, while I and

without 
roads, and » stake

away. If they h 
would lie turned

the poor iway.
«•hattel* were f« 
of suicide moves iis to a gr 
passion. We think of what 
the spirit mint have passât through 
re the Inst desperate venture wus 

made We think of the p< 
erthrow of the reason, and we are well 
content to leave the dead tn the hand* 
<'f the Master and the Jud 
Hut suicide Is none the l 
and fearful—the saddest end beyond 
comparison to any life, and one which 
overclouds the most brilliant and la*' 
lug achievement.

a young teacher start for a round In 
the opposite direction.
• >f a mile or more, we reach a village 
In which about one hundred sweepers 
live. The "Mass Movement " of that 
üste all about them has fulled to bring 

Into our ranks. They have been visited 
by teachers, preachers, and hy some of 
the more earnest

isslbbAfter u waik Increased further.

some were angry, 
e'iecto hie-looking man to tell me what 
we bad dose to anger them—that we 
hud come on 
tt.ich these

of seule 
terrible

Ige
Iseg

a peaceful mission, to 
poor despised people about 
salvation, but not to Inter-of their Christian 

i eighhors. Home were ready to accept 
the new religion, but the chief man 
among them and others have withstood 
They *c.-m to have got the Idea that It 
would be of some advantage 
ly to the worker to secure t 
tism and have asked for a share them-

In a number of year* of experience 
in this "Mass Movement" work. I have 
seldom gone to i»eop|c except those who 
either were Christians or were wanting 
to be. These lived on the road and ne 
stopped on our way. 1 asked If there

i In way of 
f-re a: all with the work the 
arlly did In the village—that 
engers. lie said that the 
suspecting 
plague. Hu 
suspicion and misunderstand! 
which ignorant men were 
to belle» e.

Z, I.
It la much to be feared that suicide 

and that there la a ton- 
increasing still further.

easy to In
ca uses mux

people 
uld spre.nl 

d lying 
ng again 
Ite ready 
and aim 

them, for a number had picked 
i bids from the field where they sto 

listened

I* Increasing, 
ilency to Its
The reasons are not very 
dlcate. hut somg probable 
l»e mentioned.

of these, the first Is the steady 
celeratlon iff the 
brain Is like 
thousand hat

that we wo 
here was that ol # ifinancial-

qu
Intried to expia

The
UP ce of life.

lvll beaten on by a
nmvrs. The tense and ag

itated fibres are being continually 
struck. The air Is full of tidings, and 
they fall upon minds that 
aldy grasp or use only a 
of them. We are all limite

My explanations were 

and l*iy#
The menfew seconds only, 

became numerous, noisy and 
few clods were thrown and

for a moment my hair stood up, but I 
stepped forward and began to explain 

eless to try to

oflt-^llttliny poverty-stricken ones among 
that I had l>een told they wanted 

ty. and If they 
d help them. Of able to bear a certain defined amount 

of stimulation. But the stimulants 
are continuous, and It seems Impos
sible to escape from them. They 
men to exertions of which they are 
Intrinsically Incapable. After a time 
the reserve itoxvera are exhausted, am! 
then conies that period of colla p* 
which Is Infinitely the must perilous 
of all. It Is not so often that 
commit suicide when they 
full pace and drive of life, 
they retreat for a time and fall out 
of the ranks In 
the mind la 
Brooding
of coming calamity crowd the bruin 
Perhaps the most fatal Is the thought 
of the duties to which one must re
turn, end to which one feels mls'i- 
ably unequal. To the distempered Im
agination the prospect of the unknoxvn 

least belt

in'
to one man (It xxas us 
reach nil). He had clods 1n both hands, 
but pot them behind him and listened, 
end I had th? satisfaction 
the clods fall to the ground 
big m-m came up and ordered him to 
etvp listening to me and for us to go. 
Those we came specially to see were 
thoroughly scared and asked us to go.

told the crowd that we would 
so long as these 

r, but now that there 
for staying, except the

course no one was 
in such need, anti they scorned the Idea 

ng made subjects of charity. Then 
them their spirit of covetousness 

xxas entirely out of place—It was to 
save from such a state that Christ 
came and left them with un Invitation 
to come to ua If they decided to act- 
Christ. Of course, through 
tian neighbors we shall hear If their 
minds change, and we shall 
glad to go again.

Next xvc went to a village where are 
two families of Christian*. The young 
men were all alisent. A decrepit old 
woman, a young woman, and two sumll 
children were there at first, but soon 
after an old man came. These, with 
a crowd of ten or fifteen non-Christian 
neighbors, constituted oui audience. A 
few questions revealed ihc state of 
knowledge attained by the Christians. 
To strengthen that and to lead them 

we went over the sto 
ul state and of God 

provision.
Christians 
tance as to preserve the sanctity of 
their caste we had a few words re
garding the oneness r:.’ humanity, and 
a iso. In response to their question, tried 
to show that the man is superior to all 
other living things. They doubtless 
etlll believe In the transmigration of 
souls and hence the sacredness of ani
mal life.

of bel of seeing 
; but thetold

their Chrls- At tiiv-t l
nut be driven aw 
wished to heu 
was no rcuson 
reluctance to yield at all, we prepared 

ey gave orders to go out 
field and not through the 

We skirted the village 1n an 
direction and were thankful

are In th 
It Is whci

ay
butthen be

quest of a cure. Then 
apt to turn 

luncholy acts
to leave. Th 
through the 
villa

thoughtsIn,

not to have had any worse treatment.
Now. can you tell what Christ would 
do about reporting such treatment to 

ent office 
In India 

Id tell me.
hen we went to another village 

group of Christians. That old 
woman sitting there Is still sad at the 
loss, last year, of a son whose praise.
I'ke to that given Timothy In Acts, 1 
had heard from the teacher; and yet 
she recognizes God's goodness. That 
middle-aged min who has the little tuft 
of hair such as Hindus wear. Yes, he 
Is a Christian In name, but In reality 
has not «riven 
he practised
tries to comfort one and severely re
bukes the second, while Instructing all.

We reach the tent at ten o’clock. A 
meal, a little rest, a letter from an- 
< Ihcr home paper, and then another *Lpron,i>ls .
trip Including two villages. In one n the forte of stimulants and narcotics, 
boy of thirteen rears rejoices our “ has bt>en aal<1 by ■elentlflc ob*er- 
Iwart* exceedingly by hi» knowledge teri. t5ataU ,0r suicide th-
of the fact, and meaning of Christ'. ead v,.afe halifl drlnklng and
life. HI, enthusiasm will cheer more fa™b ln,t '» Krobably n0,Palr"d'"‘ 
than one In this weary old world. L° “„y '5?,1 the u.e of alcohol

We get back at dark eat write an. hae haP<1,1>' *rea,|y decreased, the 
other letter, havo prayers with the Ht- the**[«ht**ni*h *reater lhen ever- !” 
tie bands of ChrlsMan workers, mclud- dïnklLî ■^t Whe*î ,ï.ard
jntr iwo Villas- nat'hmun Rv » mn. drinking was almost universal, there in* two village' watwhmen. By a little wvre perhaps fewer victim, of the

tPhiyhLs"a.ïïd f a> IS hab,t than there are at present. For
t he has asked for lumeef nowadays u drunkard Is generally 

or Goa. prompted by a genuine dipsomania.
He la attracted by the poison. In these 
circumstances the poison doe* Its ut
most harm, and the habit gains till the 
nervous system breaks down, and 
physical and moral collapse ensue. 
Gambling la also a refuge often sought

inasmuch a* there 
If you know 1 w isli

governm 
is unrest seems at

pect of the known that It can 
searching discern.

So we hfsc nerve. Nerve Is tin 
quality by which we are able to mar
shal our forces for the labour mid en
durance which sooner or later are re
quired of all of us. It Is ii form of 
courage, the coning- that faces dif
ficulties, and sees through them ami 
beyond them. It Is the quality by 

hich we concentrate ourselves for 
pointed task- not scattering 
to meet difficulties which we 

never encounter, but bending 
with Intensity on the present

er than an
b>y Ton,

•lllf
of man's>ry

wonderful 
For the sake of the non- 
who stood at such u dis-

Aira In a

shall

The overstrain of the pre 
a recourse to

up h1s sorcery, such as 
before. Tne missionary

At the next place, one lar 
caste were g 

Inquirer). We stopped

rge
aidnt the swee 

teacher to 
and soon found that two of the men 
had been baptised years before by an
other mission, but had not been cared 
for. Now they were anxious for all of 
ihe family to receive baptism and for 
us to undertake to shepherd them. B.v 
'he time xvc had reached this stage of 
acquaintanceship the non-Chrleth 
had ln*un to assemble, being careful 

be defiled by coming In 
i any of our little company. As 
boat did not Introduce us, they de- 

When

PM
be “relief*

In

Î

with
contact

manded an Introduction, 
that I xxas a "padri sahib" and hail 
'•ome to tell them about God, one man 
scornfully remarked, "What does the 
j.arlri sahib knoxv about God? We all 
know God." 1 spoke up and said, "Yes, 
that pile of atones, s ime the Brah
man's feet, others the sun, and others

urging one 
be siMV, bu
the most esientlal blessings 
The other Ls mor- backward, 
her that little gro ip of biys In the pas
tor's parlor twenty-five years ago and 
the lump In my throat; au I have him 
repeat a simple prayer after me—and 
our day Is over.

told

remem-

l


